
Durham Savoyards Limited to
Present Sing-fest on Sunday

"The Mikado", Gilbert and
Sullivan's most popular
Operetta, has been picked by
the Durham Savoyards, Ltd.
as their next show. Though the
production is still months
away, in April, the ground
work has already begun. The

first sing-through for "The
Mikado" will be held on Sun-
day, November 21, 1971, at
Allied Arts, 810 Proctor Street
Durham, at 3:00 p.m.

UNC Drama Professor
Patricia Barnett will direct the
show and Dr. Allan Bone, of
the Duke Music Department,
will conduct. Barnett is well

known as a staff director with
the Carolina Playmakers. The
record audiences for her recent
show, "The Birds," in the teeth
of the September hurricane are
an indication of her directing
talents. Bone is known locally
for his work with area church
choirs and the Durham Civic
Choral Society. Walter Johnson
is the producer.

The Savoyards, who do only
Gilbert and Sullivan operettas,

are always on the lookout for

NORTH CAROKLIXA
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NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER AND FA" VIRTUE

of t lio power of sale contained
in a certain Deed of Trust
executed by F.OZIA I.EAKE
FAHHAR. (Widewt. det°d
April 24. 19tiS and recorded
in Mortgage Book 824. at
page 73. in the Register of
Deeds of Durham County.
North Carolina, default hav-
ing been made in the pay.
ment of the indebtedness
thereby secured and said
Deed of Trust being by the
terms thereof subject to fore-
closure, the udersigned Trus-
tee w.. i.cr for sale at Pub-
lic Auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the Court-
house Door in Durham Coun-
ty. North Carolina, at NOON
on the 17th day of December.
1971. the property conveyed
in said Deed of Trust, the
same lying and being in the
County of Durham and State
of North Carolina, in Durham
Township, and more particu-
larly described as follows:

No. 2202 Chautaugua St.:
For further information, ref-
erence and description, see
Deed Book 98, at Page 99,

in the Office of the Register
of Deeds for Durtiam Coun-
ty, North Carolina, to-wit:

BEING LOT NO. 38 of the
Fitzgerald property near Nat-_
ional Training School, Qlir-
ham. North Carolina, said lot
fronting 50 feet on Chautau-
gua Avenue, being 125 feet
deep and on the west side at
the corner of Park View
Avenue, according to survey
of R. M. Pickard. Civil En-
gineer. dated October 28.
1921. and recorded in the

Office of the Register of
Deed* for Durham County in
Plat P.ook No. 3. at page 151.

Savings and Excepting
property conveyed to City of
Durham for the purpose of
widening the Street by Deed
Book 198. page 610. and Deed
Book 268. page 671.

TIBS PROPERTY will be
sold subject to all prior en-
cumbrances and taxes and all
1971 ad valorem taxes and
assessments.

THIS SALE will remain
open for ten (10) days to re-
ceive increased bids, as re-
quired by law.

This 16th dav of Novem-
ber. 1971.

J. J. HENDERSON,
Trustee

WILLIAM A. MARSH. JR..
Attorney

Nov. 20. 27: Dec. 4. 11. 1971

new voices for their produc-
tions. Membership is open to
anyone, young or old, living
in area who enjoys singing
and good company. The Savo-
yard shows are theater for

theaters sake. The auditions,
which are set for February '72,
are completely open. Recent
shows, like "Patience" and
"Pinafore", have drawn'people
from all walks of life, all races
and religions, and from every

community in the Triangle
area. Over 100 people take
in each show. The sing-
throughs are informal and are
an opportunity to become

familiar with the music, and to
meet the directors and the rest
of the group. Scores will be
provided.

"The Mikado" thought to
be G & S's finest show, is a
satire, thinly veiled in Oriental

Trappings, on English society
of the 1880's. The music and
typically entangled plot are
perhaps the best example of

why the magic of Gilbert and

Sullivan has stayed alive for
close to 100 years.

Last Rites Held for
Joe Weathers On
Saturday, Nov. 6

Last rites were held Satur-
day, November 6, at 2:00 p.m.
for Joe Weathers at Mount
Calvary United Church of
Christ with the Reverend J.
C. Cheek, Officiating.

Mr. Weathers, Jr. son of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weath-
ers, Sr. was a native of Mis-
sissippi and departed this life
November I, at Lincoln Hos-
pital.

He was employed by the
American Tobacco Company
until his retirement.

Surviving are seven daugh-
ters: Mesdames Mildred Roy-

al. Marion Johnson, Mary
Terry, Alice Brooks, and Miss
Margaret Weathers, all of

Durham; Mesdames Cathe-
rine Edwards and Carlotta
Morgan, of Chapel Hill; one
son, Joe Louis Weathers, of
Durham; two sisters, Mrs. Ida
Belle Briggs, and Mrs. Lethia
-McKievsr, both of Philadel-
phia; one. jfrroJb©-, Joseph
Weathers, of Memphis, Ten-
nessee; thirty-two grandchil-
dren; fifteen great-grandchil-
dren, and a host of other rela-
tives and friends.
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NOTICE OK KALE
UNDEI I AND IJ Y VIRTUE

of the power of sale contain-
od in ;i certain Deed ol' Trust
executed by WILLIAM H.
BYNUM. (Single), dated Maj
13. lOfiP. and recorded in
Mortgage Book 050. at page
184. i n the Office of the Res-
istor of Deeds of Durhsini
County, North Carolina, do-
fault having been made in
the payment of the indebt-
edness tIK roby secured and
said Deed of Trust being by
terms thereof subject to fore-
closure, th e undersigned

BLACK CAPITALISM is our
bag, what's yours? Let us
share a great opportunity with
you. For appointment ? 1 Call
682-9436.

Trustee will offer for sale at
Public Auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the Court-
house Door in Durham Coun-
ty, North Carolina, at NOON'
on the 17th day of Decem-
ber, 1971, the property con-
veyed in said Deed of Trust
the same lying and being in
the County of Durham and
State of North Carolina, in
Durham Township, and more
particularly described as fol-
lows:

ALL OF LOT 4 in Block
"F", as shown on mnp of
Forest View Heights, dated
January 15, 1957, drawn by
William Ragsdale, Jr.. R. E.,
and recorded in Plat Rook 31,
at page 100 in ,the Durham
County Registry, Durham. N.
C.

THIS PROPERTY will be
sold subject to all prior en-
cumbrances and taxes and all
1971 ad valorem taxes and
assessments.

Tins SALE will remain
open for ten (10) days to re-
ceive increased bids, as re-
quired by law.

This 16th day of Novem-
ber, 1971.

J. J. HENDERSON.
Trustee

WILLIAM A. MARSH, JR..
Attorney

Nov. 20, 27; Dec. 4. 11, 1971

check for $3 worth of
garments cleaned at

Tuesday or Wednes-

Martinizing, AMI W*
the most in I" ullLtdry cleaning \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Open ; am-«:M pm Dally Mon. 6 to 9 P.M.
TXVrJVr*'rm- 9th St -

& Hillsborough Rd.
w. ciuk sivtf. enhr Location

TOM'S 1 O W. Club Blvd.

lOk hour I £p pP!??c^'',"
amjm. '©£-

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING O Cor. Hillsborough
I I Rd. A Ninth St.

m take us to life's end
For it is in youth that all

ideas are new and an ideas
bear testing. It is in youth that
the hunger of change presents
itself through the panp of re-

bellion. It is here that we hope
that life is more than a cold
trail of unyielding steel from
beginning to end. It is in
youth that we dream that the

world is a beautiful forest and
life is our romping and wander-
ing in it.

In our youth we look upon
the world, and upon others in
it with an idealism of beauty,
of perfection, of touty, of puri-
ty, of joy, of love. We look at
hunger, at pain, at hate, at war,
at deprivation, as colossal mis-
takes, which we are willing to
give gladly of self to change, to
correct, to restore that prover-
bial garden of Eden that we
are told 'once existed.

But the world wants no part
of this, it cries out, leave me
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FROM BLACK
By JOHN HUDGINS

alone, I'm happy as I am,
others are not my concern,
why don't you worry about

yourself? And slowly our
dreams die, cause we are told

they are impossible, we are
called crazy, we are called
troublemakers, idealists, blind

children. We are told thats the
way it has always been, you

can't change it. We learn to
leave better than nothing

alone. We build catties in tha
sky and in the suburbs and we
try to forget the world that we
once saw in dream. The spwk
of change is drowned and the
waters of disillusion, of indif-
ference, of fear, begin to pool.

And we stay on that track,
cause that track is the easiest

track, that track does not take
us through reality again, but it

Continued on page 9A

The road of life seems for
the most part to be a railroad.
Its tracks are firmly set as the
world hammers away at you to
get yau to go the way others
before you have gone. Perhaps

this is most painfully real when

the curves and side tracks of
youth are getting farther apart,

where the long winding stretch
begins to show itself. It is this
long stretch that beckons to

tip RIGSBEE TIRE SALES
As Tire Men, We're a Horse of a Different Color. h IT

juy Get Ready lor Winter Now!
W TIRE SALE MM

Is Tire Safety Important to You? Do You Know the Full Story?
If you're like most drivers, you've read about your tires safe than will a more easy-going driver. If you often X/ 1 Msj* I
being your only contact with the road ... your last line of carry heavy loads it would be safer and more economical ' A_ , El J/! I
defense against road hazards. Considering this, and to buy oversized tires. And if you frequent rough roads, 'rV^'l" vW /'III
being safety conscious, perhaps you believe extra you'll need above average rupture resistance to keep the 'rV'j '-'V cr 1 Mlm
strength tires assure you against any tire failure. Not some margin of safety. Many drivers don't need any V/ ;Y fV 1
necessarily. Strength is only a small part of the tire extra strength. U j<.( V \
safety story. Safety is more than a super-strong tire?it's a matter of VVJVAll the tires we sell have the strength to be safe?we having the right tire for your car matched to your driving
wouldn't carry them otherwise?but not all of them are needs and to your particular style of driving. '

extra strength, and not all would be equally safe for your Tires are our only business. We hove years of successful
particular kind of driving. tire experience and we can insure that you'll always buy V
We agree with a well known tire expert who said that the right tire here. The safest tire for you. If you'll
when it comes to safety "the real essential is whether deal with us frankly and answer a few questions. V\ Em ff/T
the tire will allow the driver to do what he wants to do Come in today. Ask about our excellent professional
and when he wants to and in the measure that he wants service and our easy-to-understand guarantees .. . also 1
to." SAFETY! simply, is tire response under a given set of compare our low prices. You don't have to pay more to A 2 > \ \u25a0

conditions. get the maximum in tire benefits at Rigsbee fire Sales. 1 /.-? V \ > 1 \
If you re a sporty driver who drives hard and fast with Here are two examples that Rigsbee Tire offers you in A > I K'J j Apiiißjll
little regard for rubber, you'll need a tougher tire to be Quality Tires. 1# i / / J j^3F"7f»

HERCULESSAFTIPREME i I ILv/J
Ml4-PIY POLYESTER CORD

Hercules Saftip.eme with full 4-ply construction in either Saftipreme (polyester) available in smart dual white side- jjHNSSBMKjf? U
*.

nylon or polyester cord body plies. The ideal choice of the wall styling only. .' i.ejflstt.
tire who considers every angle before buying a ? Ingineering for volue and performance... meats
replacement tire Now. Hercules gives'you a choice two - '«very demand ef the average driver.
cord types. And, there s a'good long-wearing tread over ? gaiety "H" traction slots assure straight
those plies, a tread designed to stop you and start you line stops ... quicker starts. W&K4-\ WftS '' V v
regardless of the cord type you Ride, in

confidence
* Dura-Syn tread compounding is tougher,

C7Bx 14 2.07 45.10 26.10 20.04 £ gtf MF f" '"V- f»f' iVHj- WTf/J
E78x14 2.21 47.60 28.05 21.54

G7BX 15 264 54 95 31 95 2434 Retail List $43.05 V&V\
J78x15 2.96 68.90 37.07 28.48 Wholesale 25.44
900x15 2.89 70.00 37.53 28.83 o

HERCULES Polar 125-Blackwall

Rigsbee Tire 735x14 2.01 37.30 27.01 20.T4
Hercules J.fo BATTERIES | snles 775x15 214 39 05 27 55 J'-J*

I , Convenient 825x14 2.32 43.45 28.35 21. 77
/ YOUR BEST / 25% Budget Plan 775x15 2.16 39.05 29.04 22.30
LIVPPIII* ~ '

or 825x15 237 4345 29 79 2288

RAITER ?- - YourFavorite 855x15 254 47 45 31 17 23 94

BUY 5 CVEH?'" Bank Card! 900x15 * 2896005 1 35 8 ' ".#1
'WWmlwlr WlHtvWh SJ SIM. TW«< nrt. Ci'kM

\u25a0PPIP Stewart Rigsbee?J. D. Brothers ' !

Rigsbee Tire Sales
Hours-Monday thru Thursday S a.m. to 6 p.m.-Friday 8 to 8

2720 H jl,sborou 9h Road 108 Lakewood Ave.. H**«tFinch Pip*.
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